- INTRODUCTION TO SPORTS LAW AND “LEX SPORTIVA” (3 ECTS)

- Concept and scope of the sports law. Autonomy vs dependency
- Basic and specific principles of law applied to sports.
- Constitutional treatment of Sport in European and American countries
- Legal models applied to sport in Europe. Autonomy vs Publification.
- Concept, nature and scope of the “lex sportiva”.
- Practical application of the “lex sportiva”.
- The pure associative organization model in the Olympic movement. IF.
- The organization model in the professional American leagues.
- The mix associative/commercial organization model (Motorcycling, Euro league, America’s Cup, etc)
- Commercial circuit organization model. (extreme games, etc)
- Others: Asian and Oceania.
- Different models of good governance Codes in the international sports organizations.
- Content analysis of the good governance code in the sports organizations.
- Different models of applicability and its consequences.
- Ethical Codes in the sports organizations of the Olympic Movement.